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llem
Discuss Hisforic Preservotion Zoning Mop Amendment to estoblish on Historic Preservotion
Overloy ìn lhe Trocy Pork Neighborhood

(HP)

Bockground
There ore currently seven (7) HP Overloy Disfricts in the City of Tulsc, with the lost odopted district
being the Elmwood-Hurley Monsion in 2015. The neighborhood ihot mosi recently odopted HP
Zoning wos the Brody Heighfs Historic DistricÌ {now commonly known os The Heights) in 1999.
Withln HP Overloys, on HP permil is required for most exterior work, including the erection,
conslruciion, reconslruction. renovotion, olterotion, poinling, removol, or demoliiion of o
building, structure, or lot. Some work is exempl from the HP permit requirement, ond some work
con be opproved ot the sloff level. The Tulso Preservotion Commission (TPC) reviews opplicolions
bosed on ihe Unified Design Guidelines, which provide guidonce on the treotmenl of properties
within HP Overloys. There ore two sets of Unified Design Guidelines-one for residentiol structures
ond the other for commerciol ond mixed-use structures-which opply ocross oll HP Overloys,
olthough some HP Overloys hove specific guidelines lhot opply only wiihin those districis. For
exomple, meTol roofing is not ollowed withín lhe Yorktown HP Overloy.

ln 2020 ond 2021, lhe Neighborhood lnfill Overloy {NlO) went through its public engogement
ond odoption process. During the process, the Trocy Pork, Owen Park, ond Bueno Visto
neighborhoods expressed concerns obout ihe NIO ond were removed from ils boundories.
Members of the Trocy Pork Neighborhood Associotion contocled TPC Stoff in the foll of 2021 for
informolion obout HP Overloys ond the HP Zoning Mop Amendment process. Sloff offered lwo
presentotions to the neighborhood ossociolion on Jonuory 27 , 2022, ond Februory 17 , 2022. The
Trocy Pork Neighborhood Associotion voted to pursue on HP Zoning Mop Amendment, ond, ot
their requesl, the Tulso City Council iniTioted The process to estoblish on HP Overloy for Trocy Pork
on April 20,2022.
After initiotion by the city councì|, stoff developed o mop of lhe polentiol boundaries of the
overloy. which were bosed on lhe Trocy Pork Historic Dístrict os it wos listed in the Notionol
Register of Historic Ploces. A public informotionol meeting wos held during the regulor meeting
of the TPC on June 9, 2022. During its regulor meeting on June 28,2022, the TPC recommended
opprovcl of the HP Overloy olong with proposed boundories ond recommended thot no
odditionoldesign guidelines specific io the Trocy Pork HP Overloy be odopted. The boundories
recommended by the TPC ore shown on lhe ottoched mop.

Nexl Steps
o public heoring with the Tulso Metropoliton
Areo Plonning Commission (TMAPCi in September 2022. At thot meeting, the TMAPC will moke o
recommendotion obout the overloy, its boundories, ond ony odditionol design guidelines thot
should opply within ihe overloy. After the TMAPC mokes its recommendotion, the cose will be
forworded to the city council for o finol decision. lf the overloy is opproved by the city council, ii
could become effective by the end of the yeor,
The Trocy Pork HP Overloy will be scheduled for

Altochmenl
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Proposed boundories of the Trocy Pork HP Overloy os recommended by the

Poge I of

TPC
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